
Bateau Bay, 12 Cynthia Street
Modern Single Level Home in Quiet Street

Exuding stately street appeal, and offering room for the whole family or a
spacious downsize option, this modern single level home showcases open plan
living with a fully renovated interior, so if you're looking for a low-maintenance
home with all the mod-cons then look no further!

Residing only minutes from several beautiful beaches, major shopping centre
and schools, this home has undergone a stylish renovation with no expense
spared. Anchored by the gourmet kitchen with 3m island bench and breakfast
bar, the expansive open living living with plantation shutters is the heart of the
home, while outside the covered entertaining patio and level yard with 2.9m side
access provide a great space for kids and pets.

The Property:

For Sale
Guide $1,000,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/DT9H3X
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Jay Hinde
0405 422 825
jay.hinde@ljhooker.com.au

Sarah Hinde
0421 656 818
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- Modern home, fully renovated, roof restoration including gutters and facias
- Gourmet kitchen, 3m island with breakfast bar, Ilve oven, breakfast prep area,
large pantry
- Expansive open plan living, additional family room with bi-fold french doors
and storage
- All four bedrooms with built-in-robes and ceiling fans, master with large ensuite
- Modern main bathroom, heated towel rail, separate toilet, motion-sensor night-
lights to hallway and toilet
- Floating floors throughout, ducted A/C, plantation shutters, motorised blockout
shutters
- Large double garage (tiled), workbench, storage, auto door with GoGoGate
remote access
- Large covered patio with built-in bluetooth speakers, flat backyard, garden
shed, 2.9m side access, second driveway for caravan or boat
- Rental expectation approx. $700 /wk

The Location:
- 450m to Central Coast Montessori Primary School, and playground
- 850m to Cresthaven Shopping Centre (12 specialty shops, inc. IGA)
- 2km to Brooke Avenue Public School
- 2.8km to Bateau Bay Square Shopping Centre (90+ retailers)
- 3km to Bateau Bay Beach, National Park and Coastal Walk
- 3.2km to Mingara Recreation Club, restaurants, gym, aquatic centre
- 3.5km to Tuggerah Lake foreshore and cycleway
- 3.8km to Shelly Beach Surf Club and Golf Course
- 4.9km to Tuggerah Lakes Secondary College

Homes of this calibre always sell fast, contact Jay Hinde on 0405 422 825 for
more information.

Disclaimer:
All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be
reliable, however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the
information provided. All images, border/s, property boundaries and floor plans
are indicative of the property and for illustrative purposes only. Any development
potential stated herein is suggestive only and may be subject to relevant
approvals. All distances and measurements are approximate. Interested parties
must solely rely on their own enquiries.
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More About this Property

Property ID DT9H3X
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 575 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Jay Hinde 0405 422 825
Licensed Real Estate Agent | jay.hinde@ljhooker.com.au
Sarah Hinde 0421 656 818
Sales Associate

LJ Hooker Bateau Bay (02) 4334 4333
Shop C 105A Bateau Bay Road, Bateau Bay NSW 2261
bateaubay.ljhooker.com.au | bateaubay@ljhooker.com.au
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